At a Legal town meeting held by the Inhabitants of
the town of Bradford Augast 7 1749 Decon Hardy moderater voted that
Capt Benja Mullicken be an agant for the town to
agree with the town of Ipswich for keeping Mr Phillips
and his wife as allso to get a warrant to Carry them to
Haverhill : voted and allowed to Mr Thomas Hardy Jur
three pounds ten Shillings old tenor to bring Sd Phillips &
his wife from Ipswich to Bradford Said hardy bering the
Charge of transporting of them
Essex Ss to Mr Phillip Tenny Constable of the town of
Bradford you are hearby Required In his majesties Name
forth with to warn and give Notice to all the freeholders and
other Inhabitants of Said town qualified for voting as the Law
Directs that they meet at East meeting house in Said town on
Thirsday the Seventh Day of September Next at two of the
Clock in the after noon to Apprebate Town Debts and allso to
bring in bills of Estate as the Law provids and make Seasonable
Return of this warrant with your Doing to us the Subcribers
Dated at Bradford Augast the 30th 1749 Joseph Kimball William Hardy
Benja Gage Thos Savory
Aaron Carlton Seclet men
Essex Ss Bradford September the 7 : 1749 by vertue of
this warrant I have notified and warned the freeholders
and other Inhabitants of this town within my Limits to
meet at time and place there in Exprest by me
Phillip Tenny Constable of Bradford
At a Legal town meeting held by the Inhabitants of the
Town of Bradford for approbating town Debts September 7th : 1749
Decon William Hardy Moderater voted to Ezra Rolf for board
the Schoolmaster forteen weeks at forty Shillings old tenor
pr week
28 =0= 0
voted to Mr Thomas Savory for Suporting Mr
Phillips and his wife
17=4=9
voted to Decon Hardy for going to Salem Court
01=13=6
voted to Capt Mullicken for going to Ipswich to agree
with them about Mr Phillip & his wife
02=10=0
t
allso voted to Cap Mullicken for what he Ingaged to pay
to the town of Ipswich for Suporting Mr Phillips
41=6=0
voted to Capt Mullicken for Sarving Town Tresuerer
02=10=0
voted to James Baley for millk for mr Phillips
01=6=0
voted to Daniel Jaques for Sarving Constable
04=0=0
voted to Phillip Tenny for Sarving as Constable
04=0=0
turn over

